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Where to Find Pay-Per-View (PPV)
Pay-Per-View is a way to watch broadcasts of LIVE boxing, mixed martial arts, wrestling, sports, special
concerts, documentaries, stand-up comedy and other events. To access Pay-Per-View to purchase an event
with your RC Technologies TV subscription go to Channel GUIDE, then tune to Channel 547.

How To Purchase & View a PPV Event
STEP 1 - Using your remote, press the GUIDE, then tune to Channel 547.
STEP 2 - Once you’ve reached Channel 547, use arrows on your remote control to scroll over to and highlight
the EXACT Day and Time of the PPV Event you want to purchase. Once you have highlighted the
LIVE PPV Event’s Exact Day and Time, you will see LIVE in the corner and the price will change from
zero to the PPV Event Price. Press OK to find out more information on the event.
STEP 3 - Next a “Purchase Information” window will appear. This will include the name of the Event, Start
Time, End Time, Purchase Price, Share Whole Home, Purchase Pin. Once you have entered your
Purchase PIN, arrow down to highlight the Purchase button and press OK. You will be able to review
the purchase before it’s final.
STEP 4 - A “Confirm Purchase” window will appear next to be able to review your purchase before confirming it.
Use side arrows to select “Confirm Purchase” or “Cancel Purchase”. Selecting “Confirm Purchase”,
you are agreeing to have your account billed for that amount. A reminder will be set up for that PPV
event.

More Information Regarding PPV
•

To ensure you are able to view a Pay-Per-View Event, purchases should be made at least 15 minutes
prior to the event. Default Purchase Pin is: 0000

•

RCTv subscribers may purchase a PPV Event in advance of the event and a reminder will show across
the top of your TV screen reminding you.

•

If you are unable to purchase a PPV Event, you may need to add funds to your account and will need to
call RC Technologies office Monday through Friday, from 8:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m to do so.

•

PPV is not available to businesses.

